Trace mineral imbalances have been suggested as having a causative or contributory role in chronic wasting disease (CWD), a prion disease of several North American cervid species. To begin exploring relationships between tissue mineral concentrations and CWD in natural systems, we measured liver tissue concentrations of copper, manganese, and molybdenum in samples from 447 apparently healthy, adult ($2 yr old) mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) culled or vehicle killed from free-ranging populations in northcentral Colorado, United States, where CWD occurs naturally; we also measured copper concentrations in brain-stem (medulla oblongata at the obex) tissue from 181 of these deer. Analyses revealed a wide range of concentrations of all three minerals among sampled deer (copper: 5.6-331 ppm in liver, 1.5-31.9 ppm in obex; manganese: 0.1-21.4 ppm in liver; molybdenum: 0.5-4.0 ppm in liver). Bayesian multiple regression analysis revealed a negative association between obex copper (20.097; 95% credible interval 20.192 to 20.006) and the probability of sampled deer also being infected with CWD, as well as a positive association between liver manganese (0.158; 95% credible interval 0.066 to 0.253) and probability of infection. We could not discern whether the tendencies toward lower brain-stem copper concentrations or higher systemic manganese concentrations in infected deer preceded prion infection or rather were the result of infection and its subsequent effects, although the distribution of trace mineral concentrations in infected deer seemed more suggestive of the latter.
Chronic wasting disease (CWD; Williams and Young, 1980 ) is a transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) of native North American deer (Odocoileus spp.), elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni), and moose (Alces alces) that apparently is caused by an aberrant isoform of cellular prion protein (PrP; Williams, 2005) . As in TSEs of other ruminant species, CWD infection is characterized by progressive accumulation of disease-associated PrP (PrP CWD ) in a variety of organ systems (Williams, 2005; Fox et al., 2006) . Diseaseassociated prion in affected animals presumably arises from conversion of normal cellular PrP (PrP c ) via mechanisms that have not been completely described (Prusiner, 1998) .
Understanding of the factors contributing to the rise and persistence of CWD and other prion disease epidemics remains incomplete. Some investigators have suggested that trace mineral imbalancesparticularly those related to copper and similar divalent cations like manganese and molybdenum that can interfere with copper absorption-may cause or contribute to prion disease (Purdey, 2000; Choi et al., 2006; Leach et al., 2007) , but unequivocal supporting data are lacking (Zatta and Frank, 2006; Davies and Brown, 2008) . Although competitive binding of environmental metals to PrP c has been suggested as largely explaining the spatial distribution of CWD and other TSE clusters (Purdey, 2000) , concentrations of trace elements in soils on British farms showed no correlation to the incidence of scrapie (Chihota et al., 2004) .
Our objective here was to explore relationships between tissue concentrations of select trace minerals and CWD infection status in free-ranging mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus). To this end, we collected sections of fresh liver and brainstem (medulla oblongata at the level of the obex, or ''obex'' hereafter) tissue from 447 apparently healthy adult ($2 yr old) mule deer culled or killed in vehicle collisions in north-central Colorado, United States, during 2002 States, during -2004 . We recorded the sex and the Universal Transverse Mercator coordinates of each deer sampled. Tissues collected for trace mineral analysis were stored frozen at 270 C until they were prepared for assay.
We measured liver and brain tissue concentrations of copper and liver tissue concentrations of manganese and molybdenum. Our sample included liver tissue from 447 deer, but brain-stem tissue was available from only 181 (Table 1) . For analysis, liver and obex tissue samples were air dried under a negative laminar flow hood and then submitted to the Colorado State University Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (CSUVDL; Fort Collins, Colorado, USA) for mineral content measurement by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 1990) . Trace mineral concentrations were expressed as parts per million (ppm) dry weight of tissue.
To determine the CWD status of each sampled deer, retropharyngeal lymphnode tissue samples were collected and submitted independently to the CSUVDL for detection of PrP CWD with the use of an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and immunohistochemistry (IHC) by established methods (Miller and Williams, 2002; Hibler et al., 2003) . ELISA suspects with presence of PrP CWD confirmed by IHC were regarded as CWD infected, and individuals without detectable PrP CWD by ELISA were regarded as presumably uninfected.
We used Bayesian multiple logistic regression to estimate the effects of each mineral on the probability of an animal being CWD positive. We used normally distributed prior distributions on the regression parameters with mean50 and precision (1/standard deviation)51310 26 . Our sample included 90 infected (50 female, 40 male) and 357 uninfected (222 female, 135 male) individuals; however, because of sample limitations or occasional assay failures not all individuals were included in all comparisons (Table 1). Missing values for mineral concentrations were imputed from the distribution of the concentration values, which accounted for the uncertainty associated with missing values. We used WinBUGS version 1.4 (Spiegelhalter et al., 2003) to explore the posterior distribution of the model. We generated a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) chain of 100,000 samples and used the burn-in method to discard the first 50,000 samples. We also estimated means of obex and liver tissue mineral concentrations for CWD-infected and uninfected mule deer (Table 1) .
Tissue mineral concentrations in unin- fected mule deer from our study area (Table 1) were similar when compared to values reported elsewhere. Liver copper concentrations averaged 97.9 ppm (s554.3, n5357) among the mule deer we sampled, similar to the mean concentration (87 ppm, s542, n510) in mule deer reported by Arnhold et al. (1998) , but lower than the average (142 ppm converted dry weight, SE513, n538) reported for adult female mule deer sampled from the southern Black Hills of South Dakota (Zimmerman et al., 2008) . Liver molybdenum concentrations in our sample averaged 1.9 ppm (s 50.54, n5292), falling between mean values reported for adult mule deer from the Piceance Basin in northwestern Colorado (1.3 ppm, s50.7, n512; Stelter, 1980) and the southern Black Hills (3.4 ppm converted dry weight, SE50.1; Zimmerman et al., 2008) . Liver manganese concentrations averaged 8.5 ppm (s 52.4, n5356) among the deer we sampled, compared to 9.4 ppm (s52.5, n529) among Montana mule deer (Munshower and Neuman, 1979) and 12.4 ppm (converted dry weight; SE50.4) among Black Hills mule deer (Zimmerman et al., 2008) . ''Normal'' tissue concentrations of copper and other trace mineral concentrations seem to vary widely within and among mule deer populations over both small and large geographic scales. Liver tissue concentrations of copper, manganese, and molybdenum all varied widely among adult mule deer included in our sample (Table 1, Fig. 1 ), resembling the variation observed in Black Hills mule deer (Zimmerman et al., 2008) . Liver copper concentrations in mule deer from Colorado's Piceance Basin averaged 61.4 ppm (s534.0), but concentrations were twice as high in mule deer sampled just 30 km to the south (reported in Stelter, 1980) . Similarly, mean liver cop- per concentrations among ''normal'' adult female mule deer and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) from the southern Black Hills were about three times higher than mean liver copper concentrations among mule deer from Montana (46.3 ppm,s529.1, n529; Munshower and Neuman, 1979) or white-tailed deer from Texas (54 ppm converted dry weight, SE521; King et al., 1984) .
The overall frequency distributions of liver tissue mineral concentrations in mule deer that we sampled in north-central Colorado were largely similar between CWD-infected and uninfected individuals (Fig. 1) . Bayesian multiple regression analysis revealed a negative association between obex copper concentration (20.097; 95% credible interval 20.192 to 20.006) and the probability of sampled deer also being infected with CWD, as well as a positive association between liver manganese concentration (0.158; 95% credible interval 0.066-0.253) and probability of infection (Table 2) ; infection probability among sampled mule deer did not appear to be influenced by sex or by liver concentrations of copper or molybdenum (Table 2) .
If trace mineral deficiencies or excesses were consistently underlying or preceding prion infection in mule deer from our study area, then we would have expected to see a more consistent trend or difference between infected and uninfected individuals in the distribution of one or more of the tissue minerals we measured.
Instead, the overall patterns were remarkably similar between infected and presumably uninfected deer (Fig. 1) . Of the three minerals measured in liver tissue, only manganese concentrations showed clear evidence of a relationship with infection probability (Table 2 ). However, this relationship seemed more suggestive of an effect of prion disease rather than an underlying cause. Infected deer were encountered throughout the range of liver manganese concentrations that we observed (Fig. 1C) . Moreover, the relatively small proportion of infected deer with elevated liver manganese concentrations (about 6% with concentrations .15 ppm; Fig. 1C ) was comparable to the proportion of infected individuals expected to be in the later stages of infection at any point in time (Miller et al., 2000, Miller and Williams, 2002; Miller et al., 2008) . The notion that elevated manganese may be an effect of prion disease in mule deer seems further supported by the relatively high liver manganese concentrations (mean5 13 ppm, SE53.2, n55) measured among clinical CWD cases sampled from this area during the same time period as compared to our sample (Table 1) and to mean concentrations (9.2 ppm, SE50.8, n59) in other ''sick'' deer that were not prion infected (L. L. Wolfe, unpubl. data). Circulating manganese increases during the disease course in prion-infected sheep and cattle (Hesketh et al., 2007) , and from our data it seems plausible that elevated liver tissue manganese concentrations in 
